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4 Oh !nake lier a grave whtere the suibeais rest,
Whcn they promisise a glorious norrow I

Thev'Il Ishine oer er sleep, like a smile frot the West,
Froin lier own lov'd island of sorrow.

A SONG FOR CH RISTUMAS ETE.

The mighty Cod, the Prince of Peace,
Took lieosh in virgin's womasb;

And le, whose iname is Wonderful,
To this dark world ia cone.

Tise government is his, and ail
Tie nations own lits sway;

Mis ueeies shail prostrate fail,
And vanish soon away.

A brighter star tisain eer before,
Gilded the sky with lighit-

To show the Saviours meeks abode-
Clietred tie loue hours of night.

Tie augels tuied tieir harlps of lire,
And, from the deep blue sky,

With songs proclaimed tie botundless joy
That filled the world on higi.

In a stable's lowly manger
Was the ifant laid tu rest;

But lits Virgin Mother near him .
Sootihed and took him to ier breast.

Thus the Eastern Magi faunsi hii,
And, adoring at Isis feet,

Offered gifta of Iidden meaning,
Gold, and amyrIh, and Incense sweet.

Tihe gold they gave im as tiheir king,
The myrrh means mortal grief and care;

To God tie censer'a sisioke ascends,
Emblem of failli and prayer.

Adorable Jesus i lessesi Mary 1
Shieldi us with protecting love;

Guard our souls from si forever,
Taise us to tise world above t

BABUS STOCKIN(.

Bang up the baby s stockiing,
De sure you don'tforget

The dear little dimpleid darlingi
Sise ne'er saw Christmas yet.

nul Jve told iser all about Lit
And she opened lier big blue eyes,

And Fm sure she understood mie,
Sise looked so funny and wise.

Dear, dear i what a tiny stieking i
Il doesns't take much to hold

Such little pink tota as baby's
Away from the frost and cold.

But then for thie baby's Christmas
IL never will do at all;

WIy, Santa Claus wroIidns4 lie looking
l•or ansytinitig half so small.

i know what well do for tie baby:
rVe thotIght of the very iest Plan

lil borrow a stocking fron grandmisa-
The loigest that ever 1 can-

And youill hang il by mine, dea.i mother,
Right lin tise corner, so,

And werite a letter to Sanita,
And fasten it 0 the toc.

Write: " This is tie baby's stocking
That hangs lin tise corner here,

Yois never have seein lier, Santa,
lor she only caise this year;

lut she's just the blessedest baby,
And now, before yout go,

t sst crain her stocking with goodies,
Fromt tise tois clear doin to tie toe."

CIIRISTMAS CII MS.

Ye amerry bells, ye iierry bells,1 love your dear ol
cimeais,

Tuose magle sounds frets thoughts recall of pieasant
happy tUies,

Vhile softlyo'er the willing mind fond i3enory weaves
lier spell,

And charms lise back to hours gone by, and frienîds ]
loved so oweli.

Ye merry bell , ye merry bells, I love your b1lithesone
lay,

Your welcomue accents whisper hope on tlist aispitlous
day;

For Christ to flethlieem IS coen, tise Prince of Prace
and Love,

And angel choirs, in gladdest strains, lis lraises sing
above.

Chiio on , chimsse on, ye happy btells, lin adoration
sinlg,

Now, Join wvith iessed choirs to chant the praises of
our King;

And ardent prayers fros mortail lips like inctense rare
sisali rise,

From Earth's vlie habitation freed, to floti ibove the
skies.

God bless tie bells, Gloi ibless tise bells, and may we
hear tuet long,

Fresh hope and gladness bringing In their ever-wel-
coms song,

Recalling pleasures long since past, olI memi'ries and
Old times,

And breathing words of comfort lia the music of tiseir
chimes.

SHE IS FAR FROM THE LAND. Concluded.
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